
334 Tandragee Road Portadown, Portadown, BT62 3RB
02838 396800

Renault Captur 1.6 E-Tech Full Hybrid 145 Techno 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2 x 12V power outlets, 3 bench rear seats in 2nd
row, 3 rear seatbelts, 12V Accessory socket, ABS+EBA, AEBS -
active emergency braking system, Anti drill door locks and
locking fuel cap, Approaching vehicle sound for pedestrians,
Automatic climate control with one touch demist function and air
quality regulator, Automatic front wipers with rain sensors,
Automatic headlights, Automatic high/low beam, Black soft touch
dashboard, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers,
Body coloured door mirrors, Central door locking, Chrome
around front air deflectors, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control +
speed limiter, DAB radio with Bluetooth, Day running lights,
Distance warning alert, Driver and front passenger, Driver and
front passenger and 3 rear passengers seatbelt reminder, Driver
attention alert system, Driver drowsiness alert system, Driver
height adjustable seat belt, Drivers one touch window with anti-
pinch feature, Eco mode, Electrically folding door mirrors,
Electric parking brake with auto hold function, Electronic stability
control, Emergency lane keep assist including solid line, Front
and rear electric windows, Front and rear parking distance
sensors, Front dash warning indicator in case of heavy braking,
Front driver and passenger side airbag deactivation, Front head
restraints, Gear change indicator, Glovebox, Hands free keycard
with push button and start/stop function, head and curtain
airbags, Heated door mirrors, Heated rear windscreen, Heating
system with pollen filter, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable passenger
seat, Hill start assist, ISOFIX child seat fixing points on rear
outermost seats, Lane departure warning system, LED high level
brake lights, LED turn indicators on door mirrors, Middle console
with armrest and storage, Modular boot floor, Multisense with 3
driving modes + 8 ambient lighting colours, oncoming traffic and
road edge detection, on front wing deco element and window
lining, Passenger airbag deactivation system, RAID (Renault Anti-
Intruder Device) automatic door locking, Rear air vents, Rear
door and window child locking function for rear door, Rear fog
lights, Rear head restraints, Rear side wing doors, Rear view

Renault Captur 1.6 E-Tech Full Hybrid 145
Techno 5dr Auto | NEW
RENAULT CAPTUR 1. 6 E- TECH FULL HYBRID 145 TECHNO
5DR AUTO Fuel Type: Hybrid

Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Metallic - Ceramic Grey
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 16E

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4239mm
Width: 1797mm
Height: 1575mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

326L

Gross Weight: 1900KG
Max. Loading Weight: 492KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Tank Capacity: 48L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.6s
Engine Power BHP: 140.8BHP
 

£25,382 
 

Technical Specs
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camera, Rear wiper, Renault automatic emergency assist, Shark
fin antenna, side, Single front passenger seat, Synthetic leather
steering wheel, Traffic sign recognition with over speed
prevention, Trip computer, Tyre pressure warning light, Variable
assistance power steering, Wireless phone charger
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